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l>le E54dftfctrc llon bcr ~erJodung.

bctlotm ~ - (Iott &ehJaljte uni babotl IBit ftcit!en uni in unfmn
ISiau&en an bell IBort bu~ bal !Wittel bel RBortl unb !iimi,fm aUeneruno bcl 6
G!mftel geocn a1Ic !Oetlcugnuno unb !Oet11Jciff
or, el fidj im ,aiifttum obct in 1>toteftantifdjen ffitdjcn finbct.
e. w. sn Cl IJ Ct.
Bmnfcnmutlj, !Widj.

9:>ie ESdjd~leljre bon ber f8eiftocfung.
2. ~•• Oferidjt ber !Berftoifuno ii6er t,orao.

~,. 9, 12 Iefen tuit bie ctfdjiittctnbcn !!Bode: .,mu ,t;<.Stt bet"
ft o If t c bal ,t;cra !Jl~taol, bafs ct fie nidjt ljorctc." IDie fcdjfte !JUage
hJat ilbet bal l.eanb ocJommcn. 6djluarac t8Tattern ljattcn ba !Boll
fto1J1>ten1 bcttoffcn unb a1IcntljaTt,cn Iaocn Stran!e, 6terticnbc, ~ote in
,aTaft unb ,t;ilttcn. <5ogat bic 8anbctct !onnten nidjt uot ~lofe ftcljen
bcn biifen t8Iattcm, 18. 11. IDcnn 1uie aUc lirotJ1>lct, fo 1uatcn audj
bie 8aubctct ljiif{ol
l groucn
gegcn
c
bicf
&ottcl
811djtrutc
.
bc
Unb nun
lefcn tuit nidjt tuicbet, 1uic ~ljarao
billjct, ba[s
f
ein ~era ucrjtoiftc, fon•
bem: .,Si>et ,t;~tt bcrftocfte
ljatte
!JUjaraol."
bal
~ljarao
,t;cra
6cdj6maT
fcin ,Ocra t>ctljcidct. ~un tnt bet ,t;<.Stt
ljartnadio
B
fcTiict, 1uaauftl1ljarao
f
6iBljct gctan
dj
cin ciocncB ,t;cra,
6 9latut
ba uon
bet !nenf
art
fdjon
ift, eingcfdjTaocn ljnt, 11111 cs nodj ljnrtct au madjcn, bnnn
fdjTiigt audj <Bott fdjiic{ilidj ein nuf bal8tucd,
,t;cra, nidjt mcljt an bcm
um bell ftoTae (;eta au acrtircdjcn,
au acrficincrn, au
Iic!cljrcn, ionbcrn,
o gtaufel QSottelgeridjtl um cl in feincm S!:to~ unb in feinem lln"
gcljorfnm au bctljciden,inunct
au berjtotfcn.
bet 9ladjbcm
!Vlcnfdj
unb
immct 11:Jicbcr mit IBiffcn unb 1Bi1Icn bic 5tiit feincB ~cracnl lJcrjdjToficn
ljat, fie gcgcn allc !Bctfudjc QSoHcB, in bal ,t;cra cinanfcljrcn 1111b cl an
fcinct IBoljnuno
madjcn, anocfdjTaocn 1111b ucrrnmmcTt ljat, bnnn
nageit CBott tuoljl fclbct bic Stilt biefcl ,t;cracnl an 1mb naocTt fie fo fcft
au, bafs nicmanb fie offncn Jann. IDamit tnt <!Iott aticr nnt, 1ua6 bet
!Wenfdj in eigcnetgctan
6clbftberf
t.
d}ulbung
a
uuor
ljn
<!Iott bollcnbct
unb bollfilljd foaufagcn nut bal bon bcm !Ulcnfdjcn Iicgonncne IBcd.
llnfetc 5tljcotogcn tcbcn
e betgcrooljnlidj
einct fiinffadjcn
uon
!!Beif
!Oerftocfung bcl menfd)Iid)en ,t;cracnl bntdj <!Iott.
a. <Bott bctljiirtet obct betjtodt permissive, inbcm ct cl bcm!Jlcn"
ertaubt,fdjen
fcinen mcnfdjiid)cn 1Bi1Icn ococn bcn
au
feven. Wnftatt ben SJlenfd)en 311111 C.Ucljotjam au atuinocn, ocftattct ct
tuo~I bem SJlenfdjen, bon fcinct traurigcn
ijreiijcit,
a
&rciijeit
(bet
ein igcn
bie bet natiitli• SJlenfdJ in geifttid)cn CSadjcn ljat) Glctiraudj au IBort
mad)cn,
fidj bem
unb !Billen GJottcl au tuibctf
aufleven 1mb bil
iiufserfte
mibcrfttcben.
b. GJott bet~iirtet desertive, ct betiiibt ben Wlcnfdjcn, fudjt nid)t
mi1Iig au madjcn, QSottcl 93cfcijt unb C.UcfJot
meljt i~n au befe~ten,
aulautid)ten. C& fl>rlc\Jt gteidjfam au iljm: IBeit bu nidjt fctio tuerbcn
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brillft, fo &in id) nidjt melji: tuillig, bidj fetig au ma•n.
filljd~e tui1I ntd)t
me~ bei:fu•n bidj aui: fBuue au i:ufen. t>ief Eitufe
ocma natlh:•

I~ aui: niidjftcn 6tufc.
!nenf
c. GJott bc~rtct paradotikos, inbem et ben
•n bem CSatcm
fl&eranttuortct, iijn taufJ madjt nidjt!Bod
nui: ocoen bal
<Bottel, fonbem
audj gcgen nUc Qlrlinbc bci: !Bctnunft.
d. OJott bctftocft occasionaliter, inbcm ct bcm !ncnfd)en nun aud)
GJeiegcnijcit gifJt, fidj au bctftocfcn. !Benn ci: aum !ncnfdjen i:cbd, fo
tcbet ct nidjt mcijt au bcm 8tuccf, iijn au luilligem GJc~otfam au fJeh>cgen,
fonbem ljad•
fcinbet
ljnt
Dlcbcn
ljnt,
m1t nodj
!ncnf
bcn .Sluccf, bcm
cljcn,
fidj
niicfig gegcn GJottcl
bctftocft
nun nodj h>eitcre Qlciegcnljeit au
oe&en, fcin ~era au bctljiirtcn unb au bcrftocfcn hn Ungcljoi:fam, fidj ~all
iiflct sto.,f in bic <Siinbc, inl !BcrbcrfJcn 1111b in bie !Bcrbnmmnil au
ftiiracn.
e. 5'urdj bcn gn113cn !Bcrftolf11ngl.,ro3cfJ bcrjtocft Qlott iudicialiter,
oeridjflucijc. 5'ic !llcrftocfnng
crf
ift bal
djrccfiidjjtc unb fnrdjtbarfle,
afJcr bodj cin gcrcdjtc.S Qlcridjt bcB (;mrm, bcr bn ijt bet .eeifige in
~rncI.
S>icfc fiinf <Sh1fc11 lucrben in bet trnurigen @efcljidjtc
bet
Iler•
ftocfung fJJljarno.S nufB ffnrftc unb bentlidjjte uni abor~ijnraoi
ljattc,
Wugcn gefiiljd.
mrt
9ladjbcm
bn.S ~er
bcrftocft
~i- 0, 0-12,
nadjbem nijo bie <SeTbflbcrftocfnno !13ijnrnoi aum gottridjen GJeridjt bet
nidjt
!Bcrftocfnno gcluorben 1unr, totet @ott
nI.llinlb ben !13ijnrno, tuitft
iijn nidjt nT~linlb in bie ~olle, fonbern taut iijn in fcinem Strob unb
Ungcljorjmn jorljnljren (permi ivc). mr fudjt n6er audj nidjt meljt
iijn amn GJe~orfnm an 1'Jri11gc11,
descrth·e,
bcrjt.ocft n!fo
fonbem iibet•
Taut iijn onn3 unb oat bem <Satan, bcrftocft pnrndotikos. llnb bie
nah1rgc111iifJe uoigc ift, ban ~ijnrno 1Ulofca unb Wnron nidjt Ijiirt, 9, 12.
C:djon bicfer Ungcijorfnm, biefcl ~idjtljorcn
6timmc
nuf bic
!nojil, ijt
fiir
GJcridjt unb <Strafe. Glatt 1u it t nidjt ljod.
meljt,gcfiint,
bas ct lunr jcbt
nllcinc
!!Billigcr
GJc~oi:f
luie ctbet nllcinQ.lott
bcm !JUjarno
lucit nm,
bctjcnioc,
iijn au
unmoglidj gcmndjt,
fotdjem Qlcljoi:fam
ijiitte bringen Jiinncn,
lucigcdc,
fidj
biefen Qlcljorfnm ljcrboraurufcn,
lui
biclmcljt ~ljnrno.S 4}cr3 bcrljiidetc. 5'n6 luirb nodj JCarcr, IDenn
auf nodj lucitcrc mi113clijcitcn in bcm facridjt bet !Bcrftocfung ,ljaraol
adjtcn. Sta.,. 0, 18 ff. luirb 11111 eraiiijlt, luie bet (;mrt bcn ,ljarao
h>amt
bem ~ngel, bet il1'Jet fein 1'!nnb Jommen lucrbe. Wliet bicfe
bot
!!Bamung lllurbe iljm nidjt mcljc gcgcfJcn, um iljn aum Qlcljorfam au
f
brlngcn. GJott ljattc in cin 4'cr3 betjtocft, !8. 12. Blein, !JJljarao fo1Ite
cine luciterc Qlcicgcnljeit ljnfJcn, fcin ~era nodj lueitet au beqtocfen.
Unb bal tat q31jarao. mlcrbing6 {Jefcnnt er ill. 27: ..~dj ljafJc balmat(;mrt
bctjiinbigt;
midj
ber
ijt gcrcdjt, idj a1'Jet unb mein J8oU finb <Bott•
Iofe•, unb er beqi,ridjt flt 28: ,.f8ittct bcn ~erm, bas aufljore foidj
Silonnern unb (;agein GJottcl, fo luiU idj cudj Iaffen, bafs iljt nidjt Iiinget
ijiebieilit. • ffller bal ift(;eracnlbufse,
nidjt lunljrc
ljatte iijn fa bet• Qlott
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!J)lr

E4rlfttctrc bon bcr llerftodunQ.

ftodt. !i)ol ift
nidjtl
baljct h>citct
all Ocudjclei, unb nidjtl ift <Bott ein
roldjct <IStcuc[
IJittch>ic
eincl
bie au(Jetc mutse cincl Oeudj[ed. !pljRtROI merenntnil
bie
geiingftctcn unb actbtodjcncn Ocracnl
gnabig". ,,(Iott
fei mit @)iinbct
<E5ein Cera 1uat immct
nodj
uugebrocfjm,
fein ein foldjel,
h>ie cl J'JiB nuf bcn ljcutigen :ta&
ntnil baljct
IJutcfjt bot 6ttafc,
ijolgcn
~obclgrauen,
bet 6ilnbcn
bot
bic 6cfjnm
ben
bcm ltngliiubigm nbbtingt unb nbaluingt. <So ljojft ,ljarao babuz:4,
bnfs ct befennt, bielmat ficlj betfiinbigt
getan er
ljiittc),
au ljaJ'Jen (aTB o'6
nut bicfc
inc <5ilnbe
unb babutdj,27,
ban iiuuctiidj
ct @ott
bie (!tjrc
ID.
QJott aufticbenauftcUen unb fcine <Scfju[b au fiiljncn, bie tBergcbung QJottcl unb fcinet Bnitn1cnfdjcn
ift fidjau bctbicncn. e1 biefeU>e
Bnenfdjcn, biefcT6c <5udjt, burc(i eige•
nel ~un cth>aige mituntergeTaufcne ffcljTct unb @cJ'Jrcdjcn au bcrbccfcn
unb au cnt{djulbigcn, bie iljn au bicfcm SBclcnntniB anttcibt, nidjt auftidjtigc Dlcue unb Ocracnll'Ju5e. <So rebct gar mnndjet
f ljeutautage:
nodj
gctan,,flllenn idj
ljnbc, o bin iclj 1Dlannl genug, cl au bc!enncn",
cth>artct
auf Wtunb bicfcl f8c!cnntniffcB, bnb @ott unb Bnenfdjcn fcine ljeljTcr
unb fi,tidjt
iibetf
edcnnt
cljcn.
au 1Dlofel
bnl
!pljarao
13. 80: .. ~ h>ei{J abet, bats bu unb beinc stnedjte eudj nodj nidjt fiirdjtet
bot @oft bem Oenn."
ffap. 10, 1 lcfen h>it h>icberum: .. ~clj ljaJ'Jc fcin 1111b fcinct Slnedjtc
,Cera berljiidct. H S)aljet ift audj bic 9Cn!ilnbigung bet fommenben tJlTagc
h>icbcrum nut au bcm 811Jcd gcgclicn, um ,ljarno 1ucitccc rucTegcnljeit au
gcl>cn, fidj au bctffocfcn unb fo 11111 fo fidjeret bem cnblidjen
,1noc
O.lcddjt
nngc!iinbigt,
au
betfaUen. ftaum ljat baljct !17lofcB biefc
jo tucnbet
ct fidj unb gcljt bon !JJljarao ljinaul, bn jn aUc IDcitcccn mccljnnblungcn
umfonft h>iiccn. !!Bicbcrum mndjt !JJljatao boilcn (YclJrnudj uon bet iljm
bacgcbotcncn <Bctcgcnljcit,
Ocra au bccljiidcn, inbcm ct taulJ f>Tci6t fonbctn
nidjt nut gcgcn GJottcB SBod,
nudj gcgcn bic R.locftcUungcn
feinct Anedjtc,a bic Iic'6er ~tact h>iirbcn aicljcn fcljcn nTa gnn frgtJ1>tc11
10, 7. !:Dal ift audj bon fcitcn bicfct ffncdjtc nntiii:Iiclj
nidjt
,Ocqenlbu{Je, onbern ,omit. !Bon atuei i\'6eT11 baB Ucincrc luii'~Ten iftunfet
in-@ot
!nof
nidjt Untcth>etfuno
nodj Tangc
m3oljI 1ucrbc11
folge bicfct IDotjteUungcn
el unb 9!aron autildgctufcn, unb ,ljarao
fragt: ,,f!BeTdje finb fie, bie ljinaieljcn foUcni" e1 fdjcint nlfo, all ob
et h>iUenl ift, bal tBon aicljcn au tafjcn. ffll
l crfriirt,
nf>ct !lJlofc
m. O:
h>oUen aicljen mit jung unb alt, mit <Siiljncn nub 5tiidjtctn, mit
@idjafen unb DUnbcrn; benn h>it lja'bcn cin ljcft bcB 00:ttn", bn ojfen•
'6att fidj h>ieberum bet ~rob unb bie <SeThftucrftocfung !}31jarnol in bet
bitteten <Spotttebe: ,,be
,O<!tt fei
eucljl <Sollie idj cudj unb
cute ffinbet
iljt nidjt
borljalitl
baau
ba,aicljm Iaffent <Seljct
ob
5Bofel
!Ridjt o, fonbern iljt Bniinnet
ljinaieljet
unb bienet bcm ~O:ttn; benn
ilitbal
audj
gefudjl",
Jiabt
13. 10. 11. l!Beldje tBetacljhmg nicljl nut bel
IDolfel bel OfEttn, fonbcrn fogat bel gtofscn QJottcl ~eJiobalj, bcffen
unb !najeftiit et fc!;Jon in fo reidjem SJZafse etfaljten ljall 3a au
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ban Si,ott gefe1It ficlj gril&fte IBeracljtung
bet
IBatcn flatld. ,,!Ran fticfs
fie ~ bon lpljaraa•, ID. 11. t& mill nicljtl meljr mit tljnen au tun

~ . &rtdjt a1Ie IBerljanb~ungm mit iljnen runblDeg af>.
i>ie ,Oeufcljretfcn !amen in Scljaren fa grafs,
ljinfart
IDie fie nie aubar ge..
IDefen
noclj
fcin IUerben, .ftap. 10, 14. t!I IUar nidjtl
<Brilncl ilf>rig an bcn f8numen unb an bcm .ftraut in gana flgl)ptcnlanb.
~ bet Wngft ber IBeratueifiung def
eifenb bal f8rilbeti,aar au
ficlj unb fi,radj: .. ~dj ljaI,e
berfmidj
ilnbigt
an bcm ,Ot!rm, eurem Glatt,
unb an cudj. fllcrgct,ct mir mcinc Siinbe biclmal audj unb f>ittct ben
,Oerm, curcn Qlott, bn{J er bodj nur bicfen Stab bon mir toegncljme."
tpljnrao
nidjtSiinbe
balcincl
!!>al ifta loicbcrum
I,u{Jfcrtigc fflcljen
iif>er fcine
crfdjrodcncn ,Ocr cn.l. l}ih:
ift 1111b f>Ici&t bic ,Oaui,tfadje bie
!f&tucnbung bcr acittidjcn <Strnfc.
!Benn
nut bicfer Stab ban iljm IUeg•
ocnammcn luirb, 1ucm1 er nur tuicbcr Icidjtcr nufahncn fann, bann iit
er bollftanbig
er bot
aufricbcn. S)a{J
<Bott cin armer, clcnber Siinber
immcr nid
i~. bnbon ljnt ct nodj
bic gcringftc
cn ffljmmg.
ljnt unb W&cr tucil er
bie f8riibcr nu gcfto[J
fie nun all 1UlittcI bcnubcn IUilI, bie
!43fnoc Iol au lucrbcn, fo 111111'3 er natiiriidj
nidjt bal iljncn angctanc Unrcdjt
iljncn ab£>itt n,
foluoljl, lucil iGm bicjcl Icib tut, jonbcrn lucil iljm
in bicjcm (ynllc cine Wbbittc bet fidjcrftc <Sdjritt
bet aur Wbtucnbung
!43fnoc
fdjcint. ~djtcn luir barnuf, er cdcnnt, bas QJott bcr
cinaioc ijt, bet bicjc tpfagc n61ucmbcn !mm; bet
rncIB
nfJcr
audj
@utt
bet
trob
,t,crrf
ii6crbicfcr I,cftcrcn
bnh
~l
miidjtige
djcr
bic
lcnnfnil ,
Blatur ijt, fJcuot cr nidjt
fidjnidjt
bet
frcit.
,t;errn.
!Jlofil
untcr bicfen
¥tuf
f8itte IVirb
bn ~nnb bon
!1,Ungc I,~
Wudj
cine ,t,cufdjrecfc f>Ici{Jt iiln:ig
in allcn
cnl
J ten
Ot
. f~boterrgt
ljartnatfig
iljnrno
nadj
l)t
fJicifJt
tuic
unb Iiiut ~Imel
brnnnidjt 3icljcn;
bcr .~err bcrftotft iljn in gercdjtcm
OJericljt fiir fcinc ljnrtniiifigc mJcigcrung, @ottftai,.
au gcljordjcn,
10, 20.
<So Icjcn tuir nudj nndj bet ncuntcn tplngc (brci Stage ffinftemil)
IDicbcrum, bah bcr ,t,t!rr bal ,t,cra tpljnrnol berftodtc, bafser fie nidjt
Infjen loolltc. ltnb bicfc IBcrjtoc'fung acigt fidj nun audj in ben !Botten
,ljaraol , !U. 28 : ,.QJcljc bon mir unb Ijiitc bidj,
bab
bu nidjt meljr bot
meinc Wugen fommcft; bcnn tucldjdl Stngcl bu bot mcinc 'lugcn fommft,
follft bu ftcrbcn. u ~mmcr ticfcr gcriit er inl !ncb bet @iiinbe, immer
groucr toirb fcin ,t,nh gcgcn <Bott, immcr luiitcnbcr fcin Stof>cn gcgcn bie
18oten bel elllmiidjtigcn.
!Durdj bic t!rlUiirgung bet erjtge6urt loirb tpljarao enbliclj ge ..
atuungcn, bie ffinbcr au
~ l laficn,
racI aicljcn
in
fie aul bcm 1!anbe au
trci&en, ftai,. 12, 88. er gcftnttct iljncn nidjt nut cine 9lcife ban bui
!itagen, fonbem unbebingt erlauI,t er iljncn, bcm ,t,t!rm au bicnen, oljne
eine f>cjtimmtc aeit nnauge6cn,
c
in oljn auf eincr eflUaigcn 9liitffeljr au
f>efteljen obcr cine foldjc audj nut anaubeutcn, .ftni,. 12, 81--88. ~rad
aieljt mtl unb Iagert fidj in t!tam, 18, 20. Jlun !ommt bal ~nbgeticljt.
ftap. 14, 1-4 Icfcn IVir, bafs bet ,t,t!rr bcn ftinbem ~lrael f>e,.
fieljlt, ljcmmaulcnfcn unb fidj am 9lotcn !Jlccr au Iagcm. i>iefe <!5cljmen"
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!Ille ~rlftlclre bon bcr llcrttodung.

!uno nnclj fcotJptcn au foUtc \Ujntno nuf bcu G.lcbaufcn lirinocn, ba(s ~ltael
crirrt ficlj
~lie in bc1: !Biiftc. Qlott 1u0Utc nun fcin Ocr3 bctftoc!en,
ba(s c1: in fcincm IUaljntuitsiocn Ungeljotfnm iljncn nncljjnocn unb bet•
fudjen foUtc fie miebct in fcin i!nnb autillfauljofcn. fS>aiS orrtc iljm aum
IBctbcdJcn getcidjen. GJott moUte cm ,~rao unb nn aUc1: fcinc1: !Nadjt
cinfrocn,
<!ljrc
unb bic fcg1Jptc1: foutcn hmclucrbcn, bafi ct bc1: Ol!rr,
3cljobalj,
fci. ~n 18. 4 fnot QJott:,,3dj
OcratuiU
bcrjtodcn."
fcin
l!t
gt aljo
fcincn 18otfnb an. 18. 8 fofot bic WuiSfiiljruno bicfcl 18ot• auf
Octa ,l
bcrftodtc bnB
fabcO: ,,S>ct Ol!r1: 31tacl
bnu c1: bcn
nncljjngctc." f!Bicbcnm,
BnofcB
bic 51:orljcit unb Glott•
fofiofcit bicfcO 18or~fJcnB
faot
bcl Stonigl aufmcdfmn. l!r
namTidj:
,,eroc1: bic ffinbc1: 3iracl marcn burdj
~anb
cine ljoljc
auBocoangcn."
51:1:o()bcm cl ffo1: nm 5taoc Ing unb ,ljnrno ciS nudj luoljl crfannt ljatte,
Ol!n:
ba{s G.lott
bc1:
fcllic1: in bicfcm onnacn OanbcT fidj fcincB
bau IBotfeiJ
ngcnonnncn
mndjtig
ljaUc,
ciS aTfo @ottcl auBbriiitiidjct mJiUc llJat,
liingc1: in fcgtJptcn liTeiflc, fo 1ucigcrtc fidj ~ljatao lie•5,
31raclba(s
nidjt
ftnnbig unb 1jnrh1nlfio bon Wnfnno
Stai,. 2-14, O),
bicfcn G.lott an, fcincn Olicrljcrrn an3ucdcnncn, fidj 11ntc1: fcincn !Billen
c mnljct
au licuocn.
ciTtc c1: amlj OaT6 ii'licr S\lopf -6 !!Jcrb r'licn unb in
bic 18crbammnil. ~nO~
fcicrlidjcr !Bcifc Jiinbigt <Bott bc1:
rt nodj
icin crfdjiittcmbcl Urtcil unb
ii'lict iliarao
fcin ~ccr an, .stap.
14, 17: ,,6icljc, idj luil( baB Ocra bc1: frgtJ1>tc1: ucrftod'cn, bab jic cuclj
nadjfoTocn. 60 tuiU idj
cinTcocn an bcm ~ljarao unb an aUct
fcinc1: 11Jlacljt unb an fcincn !Bagen unb !Jlcitcrn, unb bic fcgtJptcr iollcn
innctucrbcn,
l!nburtcil.
'liin."
ba{J iclj bet
maaOl!tt
baiS
ift GJottcB anbancrnb
c
iS !llcrljnttcn
gcgcnii'lic1: !pljarao unb fcinc1: Bnadjt. l!t ijt cin !Ucrljiirtcnbcr,
ani mcchozzek, fie 18crftodcnbct in .Seit tuic in l!luigtcit;n bcnn idj 6i cljobnlj
bc1:
unb lh1bcriinbcrTidjc.
~al ift bniJ cntfcbTidjc, oraujioc @cridjt bet !Ucrftod'ung. Jladj
ocrcdjtcm QJcricljt Jann cl fcljTicfiTidj mit cincm !lJlcnfdjcn baljin
fommcn, ba13 GJolt iljn gana unb ga1: in jcincn bcdcljdcn mJiUcn• baljin
gifJt,
c1: {cine G.lnabc unb fcin ~r6armcn
abab bon iljm 311riicf icljt,
Ct
bon cincm Bncnfdjcn, in bon cincm onn3c11 fllolf jagt: ,, dj 'liin bcl l!r•
liarmcnl miibc", ~ct. 15, 6; ,,3clj ljalJc mcincn ijricbcn bon bicfcm !Dorf
1Ucggcnommc11, fp1:icljt bc1: .\}l!tt, fnmt mcinct @nnbc unb mnr1111jcr3ig•
!cit", 3c1:. l6, 5, jn, bah aUc fcincl8crljanbTunocn mit bcm !Bolt, iiu&crct
IBoljlftanb
nuhercl
foluic
UngTiic! unb nlfc fcine motjdjnftcn an bal
18oU, fomoljl bic !ptcbigt bel CBcfcvcl!Bcdiinbigung
all bic
bcl Cfban•
geliuml, nicljt mc~1: bcn 8tuccf ljabcn, baB ~on
unb fciio au
macfjen, fonbcm nu1: ben cincn 8tuccf, fie in i~rci ~ci:acnl Oiidigfeit, in
ilju1: Un'fluhfertigfcit noclj au bcrljcirtcn,
bab
fie aijo mit fcljcnbcn !fugcn
cl fcljcn unb bocfj nidjt crfcnncn,()ljrcn
mit ljorcnbcn
ljorcn
unb bocfj
nicfjt betjtcljcn, auf bah fie ficfj nicljt bcm10Tcinft liclcljrcn unb iijrc
6ilnben iljncn bcrge'flcn mcrben,
4, !D?arf. 12. !Boljrliclj, unfc1: Glott ift
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ein ~iligct Cllott, bcm nicmanb ungcfh:aft IVibetftrcben !ann. Unfet
Clott ift cin begcljrcnbcl ffcucr, bcr ba ljeimf6ilnbc
udjt bieallet,
bie
f8itfcn
fu!j iljm IVibctfc(,cn.
luit QJoft, ba5 er uni aul QJnaben bot bet
Eidflftbetftocfung C,c1ualjrc, bamit 1uit nidjt bcm geredjtcn QJctidjt bet
anljcimfallcn.
8etftocfung
St lj co • .2 at f dj.

i,ri~i ,druertrctenbe GJennghmno all betl tuefentli~e
Wlontent feine1n CirlUfungltuerf.
!Bit !nifioutict
efnfang
ljaben uni fdjon bun
an luic alle fdjrift11
unb IJc!cnntnii!trcucn 1h1tljeranc1: 3luci (!ljrcntitcl gcfallcn laffcn miijjen,
abet fagcn IVit Tieiier, fie mit t}reuben angcnommcn unb gdtagen. l!I
gcljort augen6Ticf!idj mit 311t Sdjmadj ~rifti
(~cbr.
11, 26; 18, 18),
bah man fidj cinmnT cincn f8 11 f dj t lj e o Io gen fdjcTtcn Tajjen mus,
!Denn man in fdjlidjtet, obicftibei: !Seife an bet 6JffcntJnrung be.6 f.!Bottel
OJottcl ljiilt. ~6 luirb 1111-6 !JlnngcT nn f.!Biffcnfdjaft obcr gai: ltn!enntborgcluctfcn,
6
lllcil tuit
1111 lucigcrn, bcn bicTcn
nil nnb ltnluiffcnljeit
neucn (unb bodj fo aTtcn) Stljcoticn anf bem QJcC,ietc bet ~cologie unb
bcrtvnnbtct !Biffenfdjnftcn dll foTgen. ffl>ct IVii: !cnnen fe'ljt hJo'ljI bic
brrfdjicbenen ~•J1>otljefen auf bcm @cbicte bet f8ioTogic, bet WtdjiioTogic,
bcr !\JljiTologic, bet ~ittonomic, bet ,abagogi! 11f1u. f8iB je(Jt ift cl
uni a6rr bnrdj
QJotleB QJnnbe
luic $a11Iu.6 fdjrcibt, a IT c
l3 er n 1111 ft (:rib ,,tJ.,11a, t5ntfdjTuu hn Shmc bon efnfdJTng, 1ua1 fidj
burdj IJTo5c mcnfdjTidjcB menfen ctgi(Jt, 2 Stor. 10, 5) 1J cf an gen"
au n c lj men untet bcn QJcljotfnm ~tifti obct, 1uic .2utljct cB au.611
briicft, nllc Stiinjfc in bcn S)icnjt bcB G:bnngclium.6
3u jtcllcn, audj tucnn
man tmB bcB1ucgcnn. !UufdjtljcoTogen fdjrTte 1uiII - ~rnjtci: a6ct tuirb
bic endjTagc bnburdj, bnu man audj tuoljT fpiittcTnb bon RH u t ..
t lj e o Cog c n rcbct. Seincn Wrunb ljat bicfer 61>ott natiirlidj barin,
baiJ bic Iutijcrifdje Sfirdje nadj ~!nlcihmg bet 6djrif t bic i!c'ljrc bon bet
!Rcdjtfcrtigung n£!cin au.6 QJnabcn in ba3 8cntrum iljrc6 corpus doctrinae gcjtcnt 'ljat. mJciI !uir fiit b i c ft c TT b ct t t ct c n b c QJ e"
II II 1J t 11 11 II 1J G; lj ti ft i b ll t dj b a ti !l3 l ll t ~ lj 1: i ft i cingctretcn finb
unb, llliTl'L! QJott, immct cinlrctcn lucrbcn, jtcljcn
bet ~njidjt
luir nadj
bet mobcrncn mcligionB1>ftJdjoTogic unb bamit audj bc.6 gcfmntcn '1lobc1:11
nil mul nodj im !Uliltcialtct unb founcn bn'ijct fiir bic bun uni uct11
fcinc \l(nfjiingct 311 ge1uinncn ljoficn. mJit fonnten 'ljier
trctcnc .2cljrc
nun fofort antlDotfcn, bafi luir uni mit unfcrct i!cljrc in gutct GJcfcU11
fdjaft tJcfinbcn, fdjon untcr bcn QJroucn bicfct tsrbc (bcnn fajt bic ctfte
<&fenntnil, bic .2utfjct in fcincm tljcoTogifdjcn !Berbcgang gclD<lnn, tuai:
bie bon bet 5t~coTogic bcll .fucuael unb bc.6 55Iutcl
allcnfalll
ttljrifti),
nidjtfotuic
anfcdjtcn
bafs
uni
barf, tucnn bicTc bci: SUngcn unb bet
!Biffenfdjaftlci: bicfct ~cTt bic bon uni bcrtrctcne ~djriftlualjr'ljcit nicfjt

gelunge
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